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mit in a lontr lane that has no turn,"

A Record Than Talks 11
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and the Astoria by-wa- y has t turning

just ahead. The tangent has, been set

up by James J. Hill, who, in January
last, was never dreamed of as a factor
in the swinging of transportation mat-

ters in the Columbia Basin, but who,

since that time, has spent 21,0TO,(XM) of

dollars, not only to get Into the Unsin,

but to traverse it from its richest out-

lying district to its very mouth. He it
ia tw workrtl thn miracle of develop

lblishea Daily Except Monday by

mi; J. S. DKLLXKGEK tOMPAHY.

1 i , ment that is shifting the base of opera
SUBSCRIPTION

tions from rortinim to Aiona; ami ne

it is who will perfect the program of a

The National's Forced Sale has made a record that

speaks for itself in a language plain to all.

3ARGAINSI BARGAINS! BARGAINS I

Is the story. You are not doing justice to yourself nor getting the biggest
value for your money unless you attend today and tomorrow.

commercial success never imagined by.17.002j mall, per year....
By carrier, pr month. .10........ the most sanguine dweller in the lower

valleys of the Columbia and the Wil-

lamette.
When the time comes Portland willWIEKLY AST01IAI. -

be to the fore, where she ought to be,
D, mail, per year, la dTance..l.W

with her huge leverage, right here at
the seairate of the state; she will haveiinniljilul mutter JUl7
her branch houses, her big agencies, her

strong and full representation in every
coneievcable line of trade and commerce,

ton, unaer vus i wi".879 Tlh Bis Forced $&le........ I
V !'.! " ', ' :i. ! "

here in Astoria, and she will alwaysi in iwj- .- W J.lhMll(lfTn Hobmw. "...TT ... ... .i.k.a. M4ano or nlaaa of control and build and expand her inter:"it ... h. miria br noaUU card or
est; to her abundant goal, and ours.

through telephone. Any Irregularity In de
Urery should be Immediately reported to the
omoe of publication.

She will lose nothing in the transition,
nor .does anyone in xall Astoria want her FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FORCED SALE SPECIALS.TELEPHONE MAUT Mt. to. She will be compelled to slutt her

Official paper of Clatsop county and course and sail close-haule- on the tack

that leals to a greater success thanthe City ofAjtorla.

even she has known, and in the doing
of it he will have to take u as consort

whether ilie likca it, of not
It is an onen secret nt the metropolis
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that these things are certain, only the

hour is not ripe for her candid confes
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MEN'S SUITS
Our Leader twelve iflfty suit. We have
sold numbers of them in Astoria, but we

must have the nuraey quick. QA Aft
Forced Sale Price VvUO
Men's hand tailored suits in the best
of fabrics and patterns j pure wool Wor-

steds, Cheviots, Thibet and Cassimeres.
in style Oil fQand fit. Forced Sale Price V' vO

Men's Custom Tailored Suits; made

by men who know how for the particu-
lar man to wear. Fabrics and patterns
of the newest and best, pure wool every
one of them; our regular $17.50 values.

MEN'S HATS
Kew, ehapes and colon In

soft and stiff hate at price never before

known in Astoria fur good of equal
value,
Men' 11.34) hut, Forced Sale Price, o.8g

. i, it a a2(w I39
" 2.50 " " " " I.Q8
,, ,1 U U U

SHOES FOR ALL
Our Foiwd Sale Trice on Men'.
aW and Children' Shoe are with-

out doubt the loet ever known
for reliable,' wearable alio. The

1 THE WEATHER.

e) Oregon, Washington and Idaho .

Fair.

EDITORIAL SALAD.

sion in this behalf; but It is coming an

the same. In the meantime, we are to

see to it that we make the most of

everything that comes our way, rail

roads, ships, incidental investment oi
all sort9 and description that go with
such an unfolding; and she need not c
worrv about our failing to hubaml,

LET'S GET NEXT!
iiilcf ranue from $4.75

nurture and make good upon every

thing of the kind that enters here; we si.io iXo better made. Forced
Sale Price $1398 " J. down to

mav be new to the processes, but we

will find some way of expressing our

sence of appreciation and of doing our

duty by the access. We need no lessons;
we have an intuitive idea of the fatness

of thinsrs. and once they are establish

ed, we will hold them securely until she

can get down and exploit them, prop

erly.
Tf she has anv real interest in Astoria,

Regret is poor

consolation.

Attend the

Forced Sale

now.

Bargains for

the family.

she will know how and when to make

Your friends

have saved

money at the

Forced Sale.

You can do the

same,

Today and

tomorrow.

friends with us. Trust Portland not to
lose anything of importance, commer-

cially, as near home as this is.

TO ADVERTISE THIS Shoe and Clothing Co.,
684 Commercial St. Between 15th and lGtlVCITY

TTTTTt

In the face of all that is impending
for the great good of this city and sec-

tion and which, in the early months of

the new year, will take actual shape in

a hundred forms of progress, we believe

it will be of very practical benefit to

the whole community here to get to-

gether in a big and friendly "pow-wow-

to summon ourselves into a huge mass-meetin- g

with the sole purpose of reach-

ing a broad, sensible, unanimous, heart-to-hea- rt

agreement as to how we are

going to make the most of the promising
future of Astoria and Clatsop, and to
unite upon a general program of help-

ful, communal action, along all the lines

that touch the commoner interests and

"get next" to the chiefest requirements
of the hour. Such a gathering, repre-
sentative of the business, property, and
industrial concerns of the whole people,
cannot fail to be of service in determin-

ing the course we are to pursue in the

larger items of public and private busi-

ness inseparable from the coming devel-

opment; and may mitigate many a mis-

understanding; solve, at least, in part,
what may be the real problems of the

later hour; show the tone of public
feeling in relation to the larger projects
already on foot, and assist very mater-

ially in shaping and solidifying the plans
that are to serve us best in the task of

taking over the new advantages thrust

upon usj and put the entire populace on

the qui vive for all that is in store ; the

meeting cannot do any harm to a single
man or interest involved, and is likely to
do far more good than the mere thought
of it indicates, provided all hands come

together unhampered by selfish purposes,
and with minds wide open for the recep-

tion and consideration of what shall be

wholesome and good for the community
as a whole.

The suggestion is respectfully sub

CASHIER OF NEW BANK MAKES
No Students, No Cocaine, No Gas.

QjIITRIP TO ST. PAUL AND CARRIES
A STOCK OF BOOST LITERATURE
TO DISTRIBUTE AMONG FRIENDS. g Pouble. Program

STAR THEATRE WEEK OCT. 7I
Carrying a good stock of boost litera

ture describing this section 'and the

chances for investment, Cashier Ander PROF. AND MADAME MESMER !

In their $1000 production of
;

MADAME MESMER The New PROF. MESMER f

son, of the Scandinavian-America- n Sav

ings Bank, left for St. Paul last night

to close up his business in that city.

While away he will talk of this part of

Oregon until he runs out of words, and
The only lady ex-

ponent of this

MOST MYSTERIOUS

Illusion.

with such a subject this would hardly be

Producer of more

mystery and

PSYCHIC PHENOMINA

than any living man
(,

BLACK
ARTpossible.

He has already been corresponding
with St. Paul business men and an- -J

.1

nounces that he will have some goou
mitted to the Astoria Chamber of Com , th people of Astoria :

in theuc 8 'merce for primary and authentic .action lm;
wav of investors as soon as things have

j i such as is requisite in a case of the kind
maiL'nailzea lo "cdone a wonderful
if- - ,.r a a nrrra am mintThe Chamber ha

work in heralding the name and re- - "r- ;"" y H --
., 6.,, " T"

of circulars with mm ana it win not. ue

We will forfeit $1000 to any char-
itable institution for any Dentist who
can compete with us in crown and
bridge work, or teeth without plates.
Pay no fancy fees until you have con-

sulted us. Our continued success in
our many offices is due to the uni-

form high-grad- e work done by years
of experienced operators. The prices
quoted below are absolutely the best
opportunity to get your money's
worth which ha ever been offered.
We use nothing but the best ma-

terials.
f

Best Silver Fillings 50c
Platinum Fillings I1.00
Gold & Platinum Alloy Fillings. tt.25
Gold Fillings $3.00 to $5.00
S. S. White Layon Crown $5.00
Gold Crowns, best 22k., extra

heavy $50
Bridgework, per tooth, best work.. $5
Best Rubber Plate, S. S. white

teeth $8.00
Aluminum-line- d Plate $10 to $15

A binding guarantee given with all
work for 10 years.

VEGETABLE VAPOR

Used only by us for Painless Extrac-
tion of teeth, 50c.

Read What Mrs. Jessie Level Says.
I had 12 teeth extracted by the use

of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-
less the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. Yours
truly. ' r

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.
Lalajette, Oregon.

JIKRVOUS PEOPLE L
Amd ChoM afflietad with heart weak-aee- a

aaa have their teeth extracted
a filed without the least pain
vhsrlerw.

rktcA Dental Parlors

of citv and county over the
s fault if more than a few hundredTV 7, CI l

whole continent larger part of ,
d t find out something about

Europe, and it may not be amiss if it3 i

this section.
influence shall be turned, for the

making an easternEvery Astorian
moment, TO liie imue mumme aim

uld and do likewise. i,N "gofiuential elements of life and business at

MEDIOUNAS SEEK PROTECTION.home, especially at a juncture when the
best wisdom and widest concert of action
is imperatively demanded for the section
that Chamber stands for. General Drude Declines to Aid Tribe At

tacked by Hostile Moors.

n TwoTOTTrTtnifs wirTrTVFrt

CA3ABLANCA, Oct. 10. Represent- -

Itivwi nf tha Medonnas tribe today for- -

indulged us to (what was intended tojmally complained to Gensral Drudo, the
- ..... . . ... I n , , il Al VJ Vnm i i mw & iffbe) a satirical lesson on the way Astona i DTenca eommanaw, wins uey umx

M sm.1? " mirvVt fiual .V10 I of tntltt n ,T 4VaA M&Mn laoA Tw finafc- -

Harriniaa Interests when they got In ile Koora alnos their tubmisalon of the
ere for good. All of which was entirely peK torn Bd tiM fo the protoo--

innaceMary. aa this plaoa has been ticra jfrenoB troops,
oundly ough lambasted by that par-- n M ilak tne attacks

Vertlwtst Cor. Commardal end nth.
Ocular paper, during the past two or of

ttTnwn MendB and keep them, It will IWlow n atrong enough to
'

Tie hsMrk aid beyl Den-

tal tbllfcmt in tie rferttwea.
Seveateea eitese in the United flteite.

TLAfe? TV ATESmAfifffX.' ' t'mtsi treat anyone, nor any place, nor J attack tie faternatfonal troops they

anv rrouT or oombinatlon alona the should be aible to defend theraelT
See tUt von are in tit rieiBnet that hare bean rigorooaly followed j agamit their satfre raemie.

Ope ffuaday, 9 to 2.
Ir .tne uregooian m n aeaungs wna
thla ltr and count; we are too well

award Portland. tornma . LXm m A.aWrlRa. le
I ML DLMUr 'M'K UP rnt--'wm tW Mtart Uate I at wm'Athat; wv.want fnends and are going

flftei theaa eron In the good ae&son of

'm mp-- when ire may not need them
s badly m ire hare m the past; we are

ixymfl to make a at&hrart friend of Fort- -

redumutf the use of-30- 0 yrds of rdvet, special sctnery and eleetrictl eiStctircoitly
, . 'a . v. - Mm ...i.. . ....... ,,.- - .i--:r-- -:-
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1 hMX mmtnmworld. A'tnlek fcw lAenmathBfc
if 1

costuaet tta. Bitge parpacrnaxia, pictunug me wcira, lnctnisMOij aaa- - ii5iuu
sorcery Impwn and graptked in the Dark Ages by the aatanta' '

showing; tl$" .nl'krVtl
biiss reproduction of scientific: Vet 'seemingly supefnattiral axnlWtion 6t "the createst'race

fendk Geerlfa the heartless campaign ahe

aaa waged against u from time tmme-nrW- l:

we need her more than any

Sprahft Baraa, Out ttr A. 0. JHta,
SodeiMt, lav, mji T BaJlw
Snow Llnimant fn toy family, and, find

it unszeelled for sore' ekW fceafoohe.
il t t OS I of people the world naacver known.

'

ins, simply imposible'to describe.. ; It must , W
other, and she Is cominsr to us, all tn

Baton aftMtfft&corns, in fact for anything that oa be
- " i t ' n.ii 1 TT- -. Af

seen5tnd "then yon .wHTwondc r, become amazed, yet pleased,
All this in conjunction with an extraordinary good specialty show.

k

good time, If only for the pfcHngt and

parcels of commercial profit that will ALt DRUOOISTS.reached Dy a ummeni. ooia oj umnw

lure her to our iiae.
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